
Officials Abandon Plan to
Resume Transit Service
And Get MachineGuns.
Winnipeg. Man.. June 12..Fear of

renewed rioting led city officials to¬
day to abandon their project to re-

TOB* «t*«et ear service. Strikers
they would "strenuously op-

»o«e" traffic resumption.
Labor leaders said the military au¬

thorities have received a large ar¬
mored motor car and numerous ma¬

chine runs.
Paaalble disintegration of the gen¬

ial strike was seen today In the
announcement by a military Intelli¬
gence officer that several Important
arrests of "alleged agitators and
trouble makers" may be expected oy
Saturday.
" waa hinted the drastic deporta¬

tion law enacted at Ottawa last week
has been awaited by antl-strike lead¬
ers before beginning an offensive
against undesirable aliens.

Ottawa. Ont . June 12 .Premier Bor-
<ien announced today the Canadian
house will investigate Winnipeg rlou.
Railway shopmen all over Canada

threaten to strike Monday unless the
railway war board grants their de¬
mands.

CONFLICTING CLAIMS
MADE IN WASHINGTON

STRIKE SITUATION
lONriNTH) FROM PAGE ONI.

"a* W" to° atronK for him."
dent

bre" made Pres'-
McDonald that the Western

Urnoa Company Is holding up mes-

ouf^r XT' l° *,r'ke leade" in

nl3^u°"e instance." said Mr. Mc-

5 message we sent was held

howlv^ ay" Th* chlef operator.
the messafie not

this .
y We '-"end to take

tM» matter to -the hill.' and if some

ihe e*ecutive staff of
"0t 80 t0 Ja" 1 will

very much surprised."
Will Give Dinner Danee.

e«iS?f i
**" bei"K wo>*«i out by the

coramittee of the strik-

r^unloniU.and da"Ce f°r ,riend"

n^n^lCleCraPh OOOIpimi«a here are
accepting messages subject to delav
according to strike leaders
or^'t80" and are princes
of Bolshevism. . was the pith of a
resolution offered by Sam Small
former international president ifm^n^n*.'vaioi.«meeting in Perpetual Hall yester-

The resolution declared that the

r:i",bvh:r,Krot.Kbeen «iven . A*?
PWnflk

* Vl®r the companies or the
Post office Department, and urged
that measures be taken to remedy
xisting conditions as far a» the

attitude of the Postmaster Genera'
IS concerned.

"<rai

Wilkins Trial Exhausts
Jury Panel to No Avail

Mineola. N T.. June 12..The
panel of twf nty-flve was exhausted
today without another Juror being
accepted for the trial of Dr. Wal¬
ter K. Wilkins.
Th» 12.1 examined thus far have

produced only ten for the Jury box
. ouit was adjourned until tomor-

»"'b.w!;\>'.th" pan" of nnr

War Department Probe
Due to Start June 23

The House Investigation of War
department expenditures is sched-
uled to start June 23.
Chairman Graham said his com¬

mittee had sent a series of ques¬
tionnaires to the War Department
requiring certain technical infor¬
mation which must be obtained be¬
fore the probe can be started

"Taxation Without^ Representation h Tyranny"
The V» ashington Herald believes thai since the rightofsuffrage

is being extended to the tour corners of the world, certainly the
world s greatest capital is entitled to representation. Our only
hope rests in Congress. Following is the Twentieth of a daily series
of expressions of opinion by Senators and Representatives on this
vital question.

By J. M. ROBISON.
(Reprefentativc from Kentucky.)

I am in favor of the passage
by Congress of a resolution
proposing an amendment to
the Constitution giving the
District of Columbia the same

representation in the House
and Senate as that now accord¬
ed the States, also a vote in
the Electoral College.
The District people should

have representation like that
of-New Jersey, Delaware or

Maryland, and the voting privi¬
lege should be given to both
men and women.

I am not a member of the
District of Columbia Commit¬
tee of tbe House, but I have
met many prominent citizens
of Washington and they point¬
ed out to me matters that re¬

quire the attention of Con¬
gress.' These matters would
reccive prompt and proper
conside-aticn were the District
represerted as it should be.
In order that the people

here may have the very best
there is in government, they
should have representation.
They should have bona fide
citizens of the District as their
representatives in the House
and Senate to explain their
needs and look out for their
interests.

I can scarcely conceive
nearly half a million people,

HOUSE COMMITTEE
REPORTS WIRE BILL

The House Interstate and Foreign
Commerce Committee yesterday voted
to report out the resolution for the
return of the telegraph and telephone
systems to their private owners, witw
a provision that the rates imposed
by the Postmaster General shall be
extended for six months, instead of
ninety days, as provided for tele¬
phone rates in the Senate measure.
The committee also decided to rec¬

ommend that the act take effect at
the end of the month in which It is
signed by the President. The Senate
measure provides that it should be¬
come operative on the last day of
June.
The committee agreed to report the

Senate reaplution with these amend-
ments rather than a separate House
measure.

Says D. C. Apartments
Hold Altitude Record

"I admit the Washington Monu¬
ment is high, but it is not In it with
Washington apartment houses," was
the statement last night of Repre¬
sentative R. E. Evans, who, with
Representatives William E. An-
drews, M. O. McLaughlin. A. W.
Jefferis, C. P. Reavis and Moses P.
Kinkaid, were guests of honor at a
reception at the Wilson Normal
School.
The Nebraska State Association,

aided by the Nebraska Girls* Ak-
sarben Club, was in charge of the
reception. E. C. Snyder presided.

Wants U. S. Cemetery in France.
A bill introduced by Senator

Spencer, of Missouri, to create a

national cemetery in Prance for
American dead, was passed by the
Senate yesterday.

J. M. ROBISON.

as intelligent as any in the
world, deprived of the voting
privilege when we are giving
the vote to aliens, Indians and
what not.

The patriotic people of
Washington, both on the field
of battle and in the various
war activities at home, have
done their share. We claim
the recent war was a struggle
for human freedom, and our
President has demanded that
freedom be given the various
peoples and nations. I can-

Conductor Sues Wreco
For $10,000 for Injuries

The Washington Railway and Elec¬
tric Company was sued yesterday for
$10,000 damages by Robert P. King,
conductor.
King alleges that he received se¬

vere personal injuries in a street car
collision on Benning road. March 29.
last. His attorneys are Rhodes and
Maupin.

not understand, therefore, why
such freedom should be denied
the patriotic, loyal, intelli¬
gent citizens of the District
of Columbia. While we are

striving to extend the bless¬
ings of human liberty to the
remotest corners of the earth,
let us remember our fellow
citizens in Washington who
are denied the right to partici¬
pate in their own government
By all means let a resolu¬

tion be drawn submitting to
the people of the United States
an amendment to our Consti-
tion to give the good people
of the District the right to
be represented in both Houses
of Congress, and to vote for
President and Vice President

Representative J. M. Rob-
ison has just entered upon
bis first term in Congress, but
he has been honored in many
ways by the people of his
State. He is a Republican,
and his ability was recognized
by his colleagues in Congress
who have assigned him to
membership on four important
committees.Pensions, Mines
and Mining, Roads and Edu¬
cation. He will be a staunch
advocate of fair play for the
District of Columbia in the
matter of national representa¬
tion.

RETIRING EMPLOYER
GIVEN LOVING CUP

Employes of the Walker-Hughes
Market Company yesterday grave
John C. Walker, owner of the com¬
pany. a handsome loving cup.

Mr. Walker has just completed
successful business career of thirty
Ave years. He has leased his ea
tablishment to the Old Dutch Mar
ket. Inc.

Doctor Tells How to Detect
Harmful Effects of Tobacco
Try These SIMPLE TESTS

New York: Doctor Connor, former¬ly of Johns Hopkins Hospital, says:Many men who smoke, chew or snuffincessantly and who are seeminglyhealthy are suffering from progressiveorganic ailments. Thousands of themwould never have been afflicted hadit not been for the use of tobacco, andthousands would soon get well if theywould only stop the use of tobacco.The chief habit-forming principle oftobacco is nicotine, a deadly poisonwhich when absorbed by the systemslowly affects the nerves, membrames,tissues and vital organs of the body.The harmful effect of tobacco variesand depends on circumstances. Onewill be afflicted with general debility,others with catarrh of the throat, in¬digestion, constipation, extreme nerv¬
ousness, sleeplessness, loss of mem¬
ory, lack Y>f will power, mental con¬fusion, etc. Others may suffer fromheart disease, bronchial trouble, hard¬ening of the arteries, tuberculosis,blindness or even cancer or the com¬
mon affliction known as tobaccoheart. If you use tobacco in anyform you can easily detect the harm¬ful effects by making the followingsimple tests: Read aloud one full
page from a book. If in the course
of reading your voice becomes muf¬fled, hoarse and indistinct and youmust frequently clear your throat,the chances are that your throat is

affected by catarrh and it may bethe beginning of more serious trouble.Next, in the morning before taking
your usual smoke, walk up threeflights of stairs at a regular pace,then stop. If you flnd that you are
out of breath, your heart beat Isforced, trembling or irregular, you
may be a victim bt functional or or¬
ganic heart trouble. If you feel that
you must smoke, chew or snuff toquiet your nerves, you are a slave to
the tobacco habit and are positivelypoisoning yourself with the deadlydrug, nicotine. In either case youhave just two alternatives.keep on
with the self-poisoning process irre¬
spective of the dangers and suffer
the consequences; or give up the hab¬
it and escape the dangers. You can
overcome the craving and stop the
habit in a very short time by usingthe following inexpensive formula: Go
to any drug store and ask for Nicotol
tablets, take one tablet after each
meal, and in a comparatively short
time you will have no desire for to¬
bacco, the craving will have left you.With the nicotine poisoning out of
your system, your general health will
quickly improve.
Nicotol tablets are sold ia this city under sn

iron clsd, money-back, gur&ntee by the People'sDnig Store# and all other up-to-date druggists..Adr.

The Highest Development in
Washing Machine Efficiency.
THE EDEN

The Eden Washing and Wringing Machine is the big Laundry device of"Patented Simplicity" that every housekeeper might well covet.
It is a notable fact that the Housekeeper saves Money on Servant Hire

and can depend on her help. And aside from that, and maybe more impor¬
tant, is the Saving of Clothes. They reach the highest attainment in Cleanli¬
ness and Sanitation, such as can never be reached by the Scrubbing-boardPrincess.

Note.One of our Government Departments proved by use ofthe EDEN in the Department work that several thousands of dol¬lars were saved in a year and the articles better washed and less wornthan they ever had experienced before.
iYou need an Eden in your Home now. You can save as much in proportion as the Department. Infact you'll save the cost of the Machine in a year and have a lifetime investment to the good.

Have us send an Eden to your Home and show you.no obligation to buy, but if you do buy, it canbe bought on Less Than a Servant's Wages.

CARROLL ELECTRIC CO.
714 Twelfth St. Main 7320

Electrical, Mechanical, Automobile Supplies, Domestic Appliances

DRY VENGEANCE
VOICEDINHOUSE

Temperance Forces Want
"Intoxicating" Term

All-Inclusive.
The most drastic enforcement of

prohibition yet suggested was urged
upon the House Judiciary Committee
yesterday by leaders of the dry
force*. V
They recommended that the term

¦Intoxicating." as contained In the
constitutional amendment, should be
defined so as to Include all alcoholic
liquors. .

Another drastic proposal was that
American citizens residing abroad
should be denied the protection of
tiie United States flag when they set
up a business that has been outlawed
In this country.
These views were submitted by

Dr. Clarence True Wilson, repre¬
senting the board of temperance of
the Methodist Episcopal Church. In
the form of a memorial to the com¬
mittee from seven national temper¬
ance organizations.
The memorial further a.«ked that

the enforcement of prohibition be
placed under the Department of
Justice, and that a prohibition com-

mlssloner be appointed to auparrlae
the enforcement of the taw. If It
should meet with the approval of
the Attorney General.
f' "The greatest frienda the liquor
people hare had have been Otoee
In the revenue collecting agency."
.aid Dr. Wilson. "The men whose
business It la to deal with the liquor
people have come to be their great¬
est defenders."

HURLS WARNING
AT UNRIGHTEOUS
Must Be Hell lor Wicked,
Declares Representative

At Revival.
"The righteous and the wicked are

separated hereJ"
Buildins his sermon around this

text. Representative Will D. Upshaw.
Congressman-evangelist, who is con¬
ducting a revival at Grace Baptist
Church, last night made an eloquent
appeal for righteousness to a large
audience.
"It is natural that the righteous and

wicked be separated hereafter." de¬
clared the former Georgia minister.
Graphically picturing the Incident

of a young woman who, betrayed by
the son of a wealthy man. "sank to
a dishonored grave." Representative
Upshaw shouted:
"If there Is not a hell for a man like

that, there ought to be!"

Heat and Steam Without Smoke
The Philadelphia and Reading

Coal and Iron Company
J. A. Lonashay, Afent, 388 Ouray BUg., Wubmgtna, D.C

THE TURKISH CIGARETTE
Wm

Reflect
as much as you like

. your decision will be
in favor of Murad.because
100% pure Turkish tobacco

gives them that old-fashioned
Turkish' taste.

No other tobacco can give a cigarette
such charm, appeal and finish.

It is true that "ordinary" cigarettes cost a trifle less.
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